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W« noY*d fron Kantuaky and ssttlsd 1B Wiaa County, Texas

I oast "feo this country by my Ml? I orossad Rail Rirsr at

Burlington station, I think thsy callad i t Ytllaw bank, than*

I thought I was in a raid wild •ountry and oana naar turniag

Wtk.fhara vtra no roads>nothing but cow trails* I kapt ooaiaf on

until X oould find IOM kind of MttlaMnt. I landtd at a l i t t la
^ / ' • -

pla«a oallad HDlxi«n. Oh, thara wa§ a stora and drug atora and

a kind of Mill* I wont a mil* north of this plaeo and rantad a plaot.

Than had to build •yown houao which was a "batching out f i t ." It was

a half dug outypart of whioh vat aada of cotton wood logs. I just

stayad at this plaea a yaar. Ooaidad to BOYO on and aaa i f X could not

find a plasa with battor land. X oaaa out on what was known aa

Sandy Boar; now why thoy gara this oraak suoh a namo X do not know.

X triad to find out. 3o*o told aa basauso i t had had baars on i t ;

othart told • • i t waa fro* the condition of tha a o i l .

X sa»a up on a anall atattlaaant and daaidad 1 would try «y

laak hara. That waa .raal pioaaaring for «a» «y naaraat atora waa

Tuaaay bask orar toward Ardaora*

X atartod building ay houaa out of loga of whioh thara wara

planty af Cattaawood. Thaaa traaa wara first aut;thsn tha liaba wara

all triaaaa aff. Than 1 s«t thaa iaftlangtha af a aartaln aiia I
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hewed thoee legt down like C T O M ties. And let then season ;t or* T

etaeked one on another up at high at X wanted the mil*. Z fixed

a lap ever eaeh track and poured this full of a clay like a*d; when

it dried it atayed at good at cenent, I used rawhide cotton wood

beards that vert tawed at the old taw aoill in the flat • I had a warn

bwt asall heute. • ' *

It vat one hard thip after another, k* ve.all'vere nev^ve did

net take time or have time to dig deep vellt• That •bellow water

ae.de at all tick. Then one morning X vat up early and looked over/

toward ay neighbor* and eav hit hone all a fire* The faadly got burn*

ed up; well they did not die jutt then, but did die three or four

daye later* The nan taid he had lined the houte with an oiled wagon

tbeet and when he etarted a fire the whole inside of the houte ©aught

and all wore burned trying to put the fire out.

Three yeart after X came her? a lir. Bollaan from Loea oaae

and talked op a petition for a pottoffioe. We tearehed for a naae»

There was a widow lady who; lired up on the hill wett by the naae of

Sra Xrvin* Xt vat dteided to naae the place after her, to Sra wat

given the atae.

Thie ttore and pott office wae in a half dug out.Vlfoen Boll*

aaa left* Mr. Kennedy oaae and took orer the place. He »e?»d the

etere and pott offlee out of the dug out and built a wooden houte.

A Mr. Kenniaere; ran the plate for hi*.

Seme folkt like to hare thote dayt again but X don't

believe X de.


